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Invisalign Austin Patients to Receive “New Year’s Smile” $500 Invisalign Discount

Silver Screen Dental, a leading dental office in Austin, TX, is giving away a “New Year’s Smile” $500
discount to new Invisalign patients in Austin during the month of January 2010. To learn more, please visit:
www.Invisalign-Austin.com

Jan. 7, 2010 - PRLog -- Because the central Texas economy remained flat throughout the recent holiday
season, many Austin residents had to postpone their much needed dental work, including braces, dental
implants and new crowns. But Dr. Steven Booth of Silver Screen Dental, hopes to convince Austin
residents that now is the time to get their much-needed dental work cared for.  The “holiday smile” offer
includes a $500 discount for all new Invisalign procedures at is Jollyville Rd. practice.  The offer applies to
all Austin residents who want to straighten their teeth with Invisalign braces, get a new crown and carry out
much needed cosmetic` dentistry before the end of the year.

“I know a lot of people in Austin have been thinking about getting braces but they’ve been hesitating to
move forward,” said Dr. Booth. “I want to make it easy for them to choose us by giving them a take home
teeth whitening kit with any cosmetic` dental procedure.

While Dr. Booth has a variety of dental skills, he specializes in Invisalign treatment in Austin.  Among the
chief advantages of using Invisalign are:
-   Absence of ugly, metal bands and brackets – 
-   Results as fast or faster than old style wire braces
-   Much easier to keep teeth clean
-   Much more comfortable
-   Aligners are virtually invisible, so it’s nearly imperceptible to others that you’re undergoing orthodontic
treatment.

Among the conditions that are treatable using Invisalign are: 1) Overly crowded teeth 2) Widely spaced
teeth. This occurs with abnormal continued growth of the jaw bone, 3) Crossbite. This occurs when the
upper and lower jaws are both misaligned, 4) Overbite. It occurs when the upper teeth bite over the lower
teeth, and 5) Underbite. This occurs when the lower teeth protrude past the front teeth.

Dr. Booth is a member of the Capital Area Dental Society, the American Dental Association, and the Texas
Dental Association. In addition, he’s a member of the American Orthodontic Society and has been
recognized nationally as a leading Invisalign provider. Dr. Booth offers dental implants, teeth whitening,
Invisalign, Lumineers, porcelain veneers, oral sedation, root canal therapy, sealants, and general family
dentist.

# # #

Dr. Steve Booth, of Silver Screen Dental in Austin, TX, has been recognized as a Texas leader in Invisalign
dentistry, placing him among the top percent of dental practitioners in North America.

--- End ---
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